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Grand prize for 5th annual 
Fun Day drawing is *300

I Merkel mayor Kent Satterwhite had 
M i hand full wMIe helping hoist a giant 
American Flag at Independent Amer* 
lean Savings hers Friday. Flag Day. 
The savings and loan branch here

hoisted the 20 X 38 flag atop an 80 loot 
polo, indpendent American also gave 
baloons and soft drinks to people 
atterKfIng.
(Staff phofo]

The Merkel Chamber of Com
merce will be presenting some 
lucky ticket buyer with a $30» 
grand prize in the drawings of 
donation tickets at Fun Day, set 
July 4th at the City Park.

As in the past, local merchants 
have donated prizes to be given 
away in drawings held throughout 
the day at Fun Day. The grand 
prize ticket will be drawn during 
the evening and the winner will 
receive $300. Tickets can be 
purchased at many local stores 
and are three for $1 or SO cents 
each.

So far, prizes donated include a 
$50 savings bond from the F & M 
National Bank, a fire extinguisher

from Mkel Brick & Lumber, a 40 
piece socket set- curling iron 
brush and a walking doll from 
Carsons Supermarket.

Also a burgandy vase and a 
Bradley doll from Wilsons Jewel
ry, a hammer and socket set from 
Ed's Feed & Seed, two chicken 
fried steak dinners from the 
Merkel Restaurant & Motel, 2 
countrybaskets & large drinks 
from Dairy Queen, a juice extract
or from Sammy Doan of A & A 
Travel Center and a 21 piece 
rächet set and a Kool cushion from 
Hicks Auto. Those are the prizes 
donated so farm and more will be 
listed in next week's paper.

Not all of the groups that usuallv

participate In Fun Day with food 
or "other”  types of booths have 
made reservations so far. People 
interested in renting spaces can do 
so by callir>g 908-5722, the Cham
ber of Commerce phone, and 
telling either Angela or Audrey 
about your plans.

The 5th annual Fun Day will 
attract between 1,000 and 1,500 
people and proceeds from Fun 
Day this year will be used to 
finarKe C lim ber of Commerce 
projects, ifKluding the printing of 
local brochures to mail out when 
people inquire about Merkel 
through the Chamber of Com
merce.

Benefit softball tournament I
A 3-2 Softball tournament, to 

help raise money for All-Stars of 
the UQSA, w ill be held June 29th 
at 6 p.m. at the softball field here.

Proceeds raised from the tour
nament w ill be used to pay for 
All-Star team expanses to the

regional and state tournaments.
Entry fee is $5 per person. You 

can either bring your own team or 
come to the park and be assigned 
to a team.

Also, the UGSA w ill be selling 
donuts in Merkel Saturday mor

ning. Donuts w ill be $3 per dozen. 
All money raised in this project 
w ill also be used for All- Sat 
expenses. The league needs to 
raise $1,500 for the trip  to Mount 
Vernon, Texas for the tournament.

Harris named m ascot of State  
Firemen's & Fire Marshalls
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Kristofor "B o”  Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris, was 
elected mascot for State Fire
men's and Fire Marshals Associa
tion of Texas Wednesday in Wsco.

Kris' duties are running errons 
for the executive board. Kris will 
ride in the 110th parade in Austin 
in June of 1906 for the celebration. 
Kris ran against 2 others for 
mascot.

Kris w ill be a 5th grader at 
Merkel Elementary school. He 
was named the 1st Student of the 
Month at M.E.S. Kris is an 
associate member of Merkel FFA

raising pigs and sheep. This year 
he placed 7th with his Chester 
White at the Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo. Hobbies are 
Computers, fishing, reading, put
ting models together and swim
ming. Kris is a member of First 
United Methodist Church in- 
Merkel and serves as an acolyte, 
plays soccer and little  league for 
the Kilowatts.

Kris has a sister, Melissa Ayne, 
who served as Sweetheart for the 
Texas Firemen’s Auxiliary in 1962 
His mother served as President in 
1984 and was just elected Assistant 
Secretary.

f  The Six \Miite Horses from Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene opened 
the ceremonies observing Flag Day in a 
special way here Friday. Indenpendent

* ^

American Savings dedicated i t ’s new 20 
B 80 American Flag in ceremonies here 
Friday.
[Staff photo]
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47th annual Fandangle 
Friday in Albany

starts

Today is it for insured crops
June 20 is the final planting date 

for insured cotton and grain 
sorghum in Taylor County, Texas, 
according to Dottle Sampley, 
District Representative for the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion (FCIC).

Insured cotton and grain sor
ghum planted by June 20 must be 
reported by June W in order to 
receive full crop Insurance cover
age. The acreage report reflects 
the actual acreage planted and 
reported by the farmer.

In order to provide some

flexibility on planting dates, a late 
planting option may be exercised 
by farmers who find themselves 
unable to plant their crops on time 
due to adverse weather. The late 
planting option provides insurance 
coverage for the late planted crop, 
but at a lower guarantee.

For insured farmers, "Entering 
into the late planting option is not 
automatic,”  Stanley said. 
"Farmers wishing to use the late 
planting option must sign an 
agreement prior to the final 
planting date in order to have

coverage under the late planting 
option.”

"Increasingly, our insure! pro
ducers are discovering tha with 
yield guarantees which efiect 
production capability, cropinsur- 
ance establishes a farm iicome 
floor. Thus, cash flow ad the 
ability to repay a loan can b more 
accurately projected," exfamed 
Sampley.

Farmers wishing to Iscuss 
local conditions that may affect 
planting should contact the* local, 
authorized crop insurance gent.

lEtdependent Amerioon holds Hag Rdsing, 
'perfect' cotton weather. Fun Day more

by Cloy A. Richards

Independent American Savings 
put on quite a show Friday In case 
you missed it.

They dedicated their new Amer
ican Flag at their Merkel Branch 
office, complete with the 6 White 
Horses of HSU. company and local 
officials.

The flag is atop an 80 foot polo 
and measures 20 X 38 feet. It can 
be seen from anywhere near here 
and only local grain equipment 
stands toller here.

Sure, there are a lot of largo 
American Flags around, you can 
even see a few In that city to the 
East. I lihe the one here and I

wanted to pass along my thanks to National Weather ServiceviH be 
the Independent American people telling us that for the re of the 
for providing the Flag for the summer.
poeple here to see. .........

And to appreciate the Flag for 
what it means to all of us.

After some cool days last week 
gave people's electric bills i  break 
"Perfect" cotton growing weather 
has once again set in with hot days 
and that 20 percent chance of late 
evening thunderstorms is back 
with us.

Same or forecast until Sep
tember with a high near or over 
100 and a low of near 75. Other 
than an occasional rain, that's 
what the folks on tv and the

The Merkel Chamber ' Com
merce w ill be giving awaSSOO In 
cash to the grand prize wner for 
Fun Day Donation ticket 

Local merchants ha* been 
contacted this week and partial 
list of prizes is in thi week's 
paper. Money raised • yo*r 
from Fun Day ticket sal will be 
used for Chamber opedOns, as 
well as paying for p*tlng of 
brochures, maps and oif Infer-

The taming and settling of the 
frontier west as "seen through the 
eyes of pioneer children," will be 
relived in the 47th production of 
the Fort Griffin Fandangle during 
six performances set for June 
20-22 and June 27-29 in Albany.

The annual production, which 
was created in 1938 by Albany 
playwright Robert Nail, relates 
through narration, song and dance 
the story of the settling of this part 
of Texas during the final decades 
of the laOOs.

The show is presented by the 
Fandangle Association’s own out
door theater located approximate
ly a mile West of town, truly 
giving the audience the "look and 
feel of times long since past."

Tickets can be reserved by 
calling the Fandangle's ticket 
office, located in the depot buil
ding In Albany, at either 915-762- 
2525 or 762-3642 Ticket prices 
range from $3 to $7 per person, 
and should be purchased or 
reserved in advance. If available, 
tickets will be sold at the gate.

"We had a record year last 
year, with four of six perfor
mances cold out, and ticket sales 
are going as well or better so far 
this year.” , stated Patsy Rose, the 
association's exutive secretary.

Tickets can also be purchased 
by writing to the Fandangle 
Association, P. O. Box 185, Albany 
764X,

We usually have over 10,000 
visitors each year to the Fandan
g le," stated Donnie Lucas, publi
city director. "Vl/E have tried to 
add several activities tor our 
guests so that they can enjoy an 
Interesting and funfllled family 
ouflrtg when they come to Al
bany."

Downtown store windows are 
traditionally decorated with an
tiques and other items from the 
western frontier time period.

Several restored homes and 
buildings are open to the public on 
performance days, including the 
100 year old Shackelford County 
Courthouse

In addition, pipe organ concerts 
are given continously from 5; 30 
p.m. until 7: JO p.m. each evening 
at the Matthews Memorial Pres
byterian Church, located one block 
West of the courthouse square.

Barbecue dinners will also be 
available from 5 to 8 p.m. each 
night on the courthouse lawn. The 
meals are catered by Joe Allen's 
Bar-B-Q of Abilene for $5 25 per 
adult plate and $3 for children 
under 10 years of age.

One special attraction for visi
tors is the Old Jail Art Center, 
which recently completed a large 
expansion and remodeling project. 
The art center will feature a 
special Fandangle exhibit this 
year entitled "Wbmen of Albany.”  
The show consists of specialty 
commissioned photographs of A l
bany women from all walks of life. 
The collection was photographed 
by Rick W iliam s of Austin.

The Art Center w ill also be 
displaying many pieces from their 
permanent collection which in
cludes mostly modern works by 
such artists as Amedeo Mod- 
igliana, Henry Moore, Pablo Pi
casso, John Sloan, Morris Graves 
and Paul Klee.

A special exhibit of painting by 
Alice Reynolds and her father A. 
W. Reynolds w ill be hanging in the 
lobby of the First National Bank of ‘ 
Albany. The bank will be open

during its regular nours tor 
visitors.

Miss Reynolds was a co-founder 
of the Fandangle and served as its 
music director for over 40 years.

The annual Fort G riffin  Fan
dangle Parade has been scheduled 
this year for June 27th beginning 
at 6 p.m. The event usually draws 
over IX  entries from both local 
organization and area towns.

"We hope that Fandangle visi
tors will come to Albany several 
hours prior to the performances so 
that they can have plenty of time 
to see the many other attractions 
that we have to offer,”  stated 
Lucas.
" I f  you haven't seen the Fan
dangle lately, you should. The 
theme of the show changes each 
year with new scripts, new songs 
and new performers,”  commented 
Lucas.

The Fandangle cast is made up 
of over 250 local citizens who begin 
working as early as February on 
the annual production.

"Ws are very excited about our 
show this year," stated Fandangle 
director Marge Bray. "There have 
been several new songs written to 
tell Our story through the exper
ienced of the children of the 
frontier,”

The two acre natural stage 
provides the audlertce with a 
close-up view of a herd of 
Longhorns being watched at night 
by the cowboys of the tra il drives, 
wagons, a stagecoach, an entire 
recreated street scerte straight out 
of the wild and wooly town of Fort 
G riffin , and even the coming of the 
train to the frontier.

The show begins at duek each 
evening, preceded by calliope 
music at the Prärie Theater.
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Brad to Europe, give Fandangle a  try LARRY BEASLEY
O w n»i 2i VMrs Of 

(«panane*
mation Kits to proviae newcomers 
or to send to people requesting 
information about good or Merkel

Former Merkel High and ACU 
pole vaulter Brad Parsley is about 
to take his poles and go to E urope

I saw his mother Monday and 
she said Brad is feeling fine (for 
those of you who don t read the 
sports page, Brad had a nasty 
accident when his pole backed out 
of the pit box and Brad sustained a 
concussion after a nasty spill).

Brad has been up and down this 
year with his vaulting (no pun 
intended) but is recognized as a 
\AAorld Class vaulter and he will be 
chasing records this summer in 
Europe

Congratulations are in order to 
the Kickers, sponsored by Joe's 
Boots, who won the league title in 
T-Shirt Baseball last Tuesday in a 
playoff with the Angels. Both are 
fine teams (as my Merkel Mail 
Giants can attest) and if that 
game would have been held on any 
time except Tuesday night, I 
would have been there to watch.

In Little League this year, the 
Supers sponsored by Carson’s won 
the league title and will be playing 
in a tournament for city champs 
here starting Thursday and run
ning through Tuesday The awards 
ceremonies for Little League will 
be held Tuesday night following 
the championship game of that 
tournament

A final note, congratulations are 
in order for Kelly Riney, who 
received a one at the State UIL 
tw irling solo competitions held in 
Austin.

She will be a senior at Merkel 
High this fall.

Merkel High football players 
w ill be washing cars Saturday to 
help raise money to send the 
cheerleaders to camp.

I have never heard of that one
They w ill be washing cars at 

Village Car VNiiash (East of Merkel 
on Old 80) and cost is S2

Just about the best annual event 
in this part of the state will be 
starting Friday night at the Fort 
G riffin Fandangle will get un
der way

We have attended the event a

few times courtesYOf tne Fandan
gle Association and The Albany 
News. Fandangle is first class 
entertainment, put on by a first 
class community The show is not 
the only thing to see in Albany.

Hlan a couple of extra nours su 
you will have time to see the Old 
Jail, eat some barbecue and do 
Fandangle up right. More infor
mation is in this week's Mail.

BEASLEY GARAGE AND BODY SHOP
All Typ# Mpchantc Work 
Painting and Body Repair

Rite-Way 
Plumbing c5o.

Formerly T T & B Ptumbiog Co. 
Sam9 OmKK But New Name

Lcny HcHb» O e tm  
a ffc o  928-5541 Homo 928-5089

Jam es McDaniel 
Const.

t FOR Al • VOUR 
CONSTRUCTION NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL t BUILDING

CONCRETE t  ̂ REMODELING
CUSTOM BUILT STORM SHELTERS

Box 165 Meikel 
84&0371

807 Oak Stiaet 
Markal. Texas 79S36 Phone (SIS) 92S-4SS7

a
a
%i

Allen ifliggins
Enterprises
☆ Tiee Wodc 
it Golden Wodc 
ir GeneRxl Wedc 

MerioeL Teoflcis 928-4495

m

An in ve stm en t  in Your  Future

LX V Ü li I! L‘ It Ü II L‘ It “Fv whm iMT irtw f ii, im  «M |«r hwt It

" \  w as g lad  when they said unto me,

LIT  US GO INTO THE HOUSE OF THE LORD^'

. . ift thy presence is lutness of joy . .
Open up your heart, sing praises loyfully unto the Lord The feeling 
of being and sharing with others in worship is at its highest in the 
Lord’s house. Hear a message from God’s dedicated servant Know 
the satisfaction of praying to the Lord with others Attend church 
regularly and "Praise the Lard for the Lord is good smg praises 
unto H is name, for it is pleasant "

Coach 
team is mcdcing
great strides

by Coach Lapard
In the Bible, 1 Connthins 9:24 it 

states “ Do you not know that 
those who run in a race all run, but 
only one receives the prize? Run 
in such a way that you may win 

The legendary Vince Lombardi 
said, “ It IS time to stand up and 
cheer the winners ”  After charting 
the progress made by the off-sea
son football players. I truly 
believe a program starts winning 
in the spring, not only in the fall. 
We had 3 players timed under 5.0 
in the 40 yd dash, an instrument 
we measure quickness for our 
players. At the conclusion of 
workout in May, we had 23 players 
in the top three grades for next 
year Great strides have been 
made.

The youth of America are faced 
with more challenges and tempta
tion than ever before. But the 
rewards and opportunities are also 
much greater than any other time 
I believe we live in the good old 
days now We must look for the 
good and learn from the bad and 
not dwell on things which we have 
no control.

We live in a fast paced, jet set, 
short cut world And we some
times take for granted our most 
precious resources the young 
people of today. If you have kids at 
home, you should talk to them 
before you lose them to the world, 
tell them you love them and proud 
to share the same name with 
them As part of the coaching 
staff, we are planning and looking 
forward to another school year

Oliver Wendell Holmes stated, 
"The position we occupy is not so 
important as the direction in 
which we are going.

C9hmmm A4v

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST 
OF LOCAL CHURCHES

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
928-5154 1206 N 2nd

OUR MOTHER OF MERCY CATHOLIC CHURCH
928-5239 5(h & Trundy

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
928-5120 506 Runnels

MERKEL CHURCH OF CHRIST
928-5024 818 Ash

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
928-5351 301 Locust

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
928-5333 S. 3rd & Locust

COUNTRYSIDE BAPTIST MISSION
6 Miles NorthEest ol Merkel on FM 1236

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
201 Oak

TRENT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
862-6177

CHURCH OF CHRIST
862-6341

Attend the church
of your choice

T eaos

THIS FEATURE IS SPONSORED BY THE SE LOCAL MERCHANTS
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MIKE’S PLACE
1236 N. 2nd Merkel 928-5484 
Good Food, Poool & Games

BRAZELTON GARAGE
North First Trent 862-6232 
Support your Local Church

MID TEX RESOURCES
LNi «  Gas Leases 
Merkel 9ae-«144 ■1

4872 1410 8 3rd «  
iß e to m b o m  te  *

*
»
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Cempllmenis of.....
BRAGGS DEPARTMENT STORE

s

213 Edwards Merkel 928-5611

1 IKCLF A WLSIEKN HOUSE
tsiil N 7lhei-2fi ><2H-4K2I 
Su|>porl Your Lur.al Church

MtRKEL BRICK & LUMBER
1o2 Lamar Merkel 928-6014 
Look For Our Monthly Specials

R^:-RAC INCORPORATED
116/ n. Ota Merkel 828-6031 

Wth In God Makes Our Country Strong

CHERY STREET APARTMENT 
& SELF STORAGE

Onipe Kropertlos 928-4336 Merkel

SWIRL & CURL
■1 Kent Merkel 928-5214 
fair Stylirtg lor the Entire Family

ELECTRIC COOP
terth 1st Merkel 9284715 
I The Church of Your Choleo

KID’S KORNER
sk Street Merkel 928-4381
I the Church ol Your Chole#

GERMANIA INSURANCE
Donna Carter, Agent 
1410 N. 3rd Merkel

928-5348

Compllmants Of....
STARR NURSING HOME
Old Highway au d ^ t  Merkel 838 8873

DUBOSE TEXACO A BUTANi
Interstate 20 4  FM 138 
Merkel

Sponsor of 
the week

v ie s  ROOFING
Ouellty Reeling 8ervlng Merkel 
And the Big Country 
Cell V kler 8284703

f
L.
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Adoodc s, Harris; attend state convention 
for Firemen & Fire Marshalls

Waymon and Johnnie Adcock, 
Robert and Connie Harris and 
Melissa and Kristotor, members 
of the Merkel Fire Department 
attended the 109th Annual Conven
tion and Conference of the State 
Fireman's and Fire Marshals' 
Association of Texas, held June 9 
through 12 in Waco 

Speakers included Dr. Charles 
Patterson, Killeen; Bob Murphey, 
a Nacogdoches lawyer and a 
former Associatiun ^r/»id®'’ t; and 
Hugh Keepers, of the Texas 
Railroad Commission’s Liquified 
Petroleum Gas Division, in Austin.

Each year the convention gives 
paid and volunteer firefighters

university, administers a certifj. 
cation program for volunteer 

from throughout Texas the oppor- firefighters and fire marshals in 
tunity to get together for business Texas, and represents some 40.000 
meetings, a memorial service and firefighters before the Texas 
training sessions. A two-day trade Legislature. The Association's 
show features the most modern monthly magazine, Texas Fire
firefighting and resque equipment, men, has more than 4,000 subscri- '»’any gardeners arm themselves raj 
About 1,500 firefighters, firemen's bers and includes technical arti- •“ » haiile with the buy-s" On 
auxiliary members, families and cles and news about the state's masks and gloves; out come
guests attended this year's con- fire service. [he sivatters, dusters and sprav-guns.
vention. “ The convention gives us the ' »»"nmer long war is on

The State Firemen’s Association best opportunity of the year to tactics usually produce
’ '‘ hat might be called pyrrhic vie-

tW v ' B a c k y a r ; ,
/MATURAC
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Good Bugs For Bad Bugs

''hen insects invade a garUs
for

actually one of the gentlest of large 
wasps. I Hornets, yellow jackets and 
other paper wasps are much fiercer, 
and most homeowners can’t tolerate 
them at all.I Tiny, parasitic waspa 
(which can be purchased I lay their 
eggs on insect pests. Some wasp« — 
like many bees, (lies and butterflies— 
pollinate fruit and vegetable plants, 
assuring g(Kxl crops.scientific name oi ñiliues — git 

caterpillars in a big was and are

opportunity
serves both volunteer and paid stay in touch with the needs of our 
firefighters by sponsoring the members," said Ed S. Kirkham, 
municipal firemen’s training executive manager of the Associa- 
school each July at Texas A&M tion.

TSTA will sue over testing
The Texas State Teachers Asso

ciation and the National Education 
Association today announced that 
it has retained the services of 
three law firms to review portions 
of House Bill 72 as it relates to 
competency testing of practicing 
teachers.

Representing TSTA and NEA 
will be the Washington D.C. firm  
of Bredhoff and Kaiser and the 
Texas firms of Schwartz, Water
man, Fickman and Van Os of

Houston and Austin and Daves and 
Hahn of Tyler. Karen Johnson, 
TSTA general counsel, w ill coordi
nate the efforts between the state 
and national firms and Bob 
Chanin, NEA general counsel, w ill 
be the counsel-of-record.

TSTA President Becky Brooks 
said she anticipates suits to be 
filed this summer in both state and 
federal courts challenging the 
decertification provisions in the

Newsbriefs
Rb»y rcdM 1 ki s>b

Kelly Riney received 
a rating of one in the 
State U.l .L. solo tw irling 
competition held In Aus
tin at the University of 
Texas Memorial 
dium on June 3 
She will be a senior at 
Merkel High in the fall.
Jr.

b
The premiums have

come In earnea by ju 
nior high students who 
participated in the sales 
for Junior High Ath
letics.

Prizes can be picked 
up at 206 Taylor or you 

sta- may contact Coach 
1986. * Yancy at 928-4581.

M l

pfcturetor« b
Pictures taken at the 

8th grade graduation

are in and can be picked 
up at the 
dent's office 
Street here.

tones the pests are destn»yed all 
right, but. in the process. 'giMHi" 
insects die with them—at the same 
time the insecticides drench the 
whole garden with pitivms 

l^tt atone, nature can often han
dle the had bugs' pretty well, need
ing help only when a pest onslaught 
IS severe

Many predatory insects fgiHKl 
hugs"l and other small garden crea
tures. make up nature's "hit" squads 
against insect pests Dozens of help
ful insects eat other insects, day in 
and day out. You can, with care aid 
nature by enlisting the help of these 
"gixxl bugs" in your own yard. What 
are some of them and hiiw do you 
get them on your side of the fence'.’ 

Maniidt: Relatives of crickets and 
grasshoppers, mantids are not the 
pests their cousins are. They’re of
ten called “praying mantises" and 
their appetites for insects are vora
cious. To recruit them for a garden, 
you can buy mantid eggs. Or you 
can get them (in the winter! for free

.. _  Pictures may be pick-.|^ collecting the eggs from a field̂
-I .Ux)k along tHc stems of shrubs andSuper,men- ^  up »»acting Monday ^

Ash from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. ^

current law. Teachers are sche
duled to be tested the week of 
March 10, 1986.

Brooks said that should the 
lawsuits fail to eliminate the 
testing or if a decision from the 
courts is not made in time, TSTA 
is preparing to offer free test 
preparation workshops to its 
members throughout the state. 
Approximately 250 trainers are 
being secured to conduct the 
workshops.

30 % OFF
on cdl Gifts & Jewelry at 

WILSON'S JEWQ.QIS 
Anniversary Sede 

"ALL m s  WEEK" 
Register for a
Bnlova Quartz Watch* 

Drawring Saturday Evening

on from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
each business day foam. Simply place the eggs in your 

back yard (never in your house) to 
hatch in the spnng.

LadyMrd bMtIes: These little yel
low. orange or red. black and white 
beetles arc familiar sights through
out most of North America. Both 
adults and larvae eat pests such as 
aphids and related soft-N>died in-

So m . p«opl« have thought that playing a flute would
bring fair weather.

A l l l u P S
CONVENIENCE STQRrs

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 20-22
OPEI 24 HOURS I DAY

KLF Kin a«s4MiKT omn
m i u  w r r u i s  u s T

lOROEl ISSO*'^'

FRUI[
dp/̂ R

C
BORDEI lOVElTIES

TWIN  
POPS

GIANT 
BURRITO

69'

COKE
*1.79

12 OS CANS 
6 PACK

IS, "lady bugs” are apt to show up on 
their own. But beetles can also he 
bought and brought home to dine. 
Mail order seed catalogs iiften list 
these beetles along with their other 
offerings.

Wasps: Many people can't abide 
wasps I large or small or any color), 
but to any wasp-respect ing garden
ers not allergic to stings, wasps arc 
valuable garden allies. Large com
mon paper wasps—they go by the

AUCTION

4th SAT 
FLEA 

MARKET

EACH 
MONDAY
NIGHT 

&30
WEST

TEXAS AUCTION AROtA. 
SOUTH 1st

WAYNE THOMPSON, 
AUCTlONEQi

n s  046-0032
91&4301 92S4063

DECRER QUALITY

CHOPPED

SPECIALS FROM DECKER

C OECRER QUALITY

LUNCH
lOlOMl 
III IMI

r 1 r loif
IMCIfOl

VAM LM CIEU

ALLSUP’S
ICE

RIANT 'mSmt 
BURRITOS un99*

6RANDMA S ASSORTED VARIETIES

COOKIES
$ 1 6 9

t ' t

Americans Have 
Always Had Dreams.

Good oppKDrtunities are few and far between, appearing at the 
least expected time. Really good opportunities are rarely available 
for long. That’s why you have to be ready whenever they arise.
Good Financial Planning makes sure you are ready to make the 
most of an opportunity, and that’s why we’re here.
We’re Independent Am erican Savings help ing Independent 
Americans like you hold onto your dreams.

I  SI It:
' k

Independent Am erican
Savings Association

Neplone*to;c«d«,At»)«n»(i15)«7>5m

Mom * Offic« Edgawood
sooch izihAtMane
(915) 673-5171

Rhwr Oaha
.1365 S (4«t<
Andane
(915)673-5171

B u lM o G a p  
4150 Sudalo Oap Road 
Ah liana 
(915)6735171

.101 EOwarcIsUmkai
«915)9.'» am.'
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For Sale
We make f’ ydiaulic 

hoses
P & L Auto Par is 
135 Edwards 
928-4738

For Sale Queen sized 
bed, mattress &frames 
$100 In good condition 
Call 862-6431 

118-2tc

N O W  O P E N
7-30 - 6 00 Mon -Fri
7 30 - 3:00 Sat.

P & L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 9264738

Storm cellars Concrete 
and metal shelters 537- 
9602 9265291 

111-IOtp

For Sale 3 VNAieeler 
Honda 70 ATC In Good 
shape Call 9264810 

1161tc

Thursday, June 20. 1905. page *

Classifieds
For Rent 1 bedroom 

furnished apartment 
$175 per month, deposit 
required. Call 9265234 
or 9265632 

1161tc

Never Used Trophy 
Smoker and Grill and a 
Frigidaire chest type 
freezer 150 lbs like new 
Friday and Saturday 
928-5768 

117-2tp

Mise.
EI«*CIMi il Wrw K n< w or 
rewiring I'oiling
reasonable lU's. Un>
Illy work, i'i> I'.ib 
small, call anytime. 
5796 

116-5tp

IlNI
J?6

Baby Ferrets For Sale 
Will be Old enough to 
wean in about one 
month. Buffalo Energy, 
9264827 

118-ltp

For sale Philco re
frigerator-freezer, har
vest gold, cabinet model 
sewing machine. Inter
national Rotary brand 
portable zig-zag sewing 
machine (Free Westing- 
house) Curtis Mathes tv 
stereo. 928-5828 

118-ltc

For Sale- 12 foot VWV 
stock trailer Covered 
top, floor mat $850 Call 
9265861.

118-ltp

MiSC
f  Dogs available for a- 
dopllon if not claimed:
Old male cocker, white 
& buff

Female pup. black 
with white on chest, 
wearing a flea collar. 
Male terrier cross Fe
male terrier cross, large 
ears, wearing a flea 
collar

For adoption. Fawn 
with white female pit 
bull. Nice dog 

Also a nice male 
kitten, Merkel Veteri
nary Clinic 9265235 

116ltnc

KID S KORNfcR OAV 
CARE CENTER 2nd \  
Oak Open Mond.yy Fti 
day 6 30 a m until 5 30 
pm  Call 928 4381 

66-lfc

Professional S«x:rotarial 
Sei VICO. S(>i>r lalizinq m 
Cnlli'O«' Patx'is and Re 
suines. husini'ss re|Hii Ih,
|xHikk(H'|ung .ind nii|,ii y 
sei V I C O .  25 y e a i H  eK(M>i 
lenre. comari Jn.iii Ri
fenbuiqh 9;rH-447t)

l1 S 4 lp

Germania Insurance 
Company, for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter 9265340 

33-TFC

AIRLINES 
NOW HIRING 
Reservationists, 
war desses and 
crew positions available 
Call 1-619-566-1522 for 
details 24 hrs 

117-3tp

Ste-
ground

Do you need a place to 
ride your Mini bikes and 
go carts? Bring your 
machines out and try 
my dirt track this Sat
urday and Sunday after
noon. 2 p m until dark 
Cost IS $2 50 per ma
chine, per hour. Helmet 
and eye protection is 
required One mile 
south and one mile east 
of Stith For more in
formation call 9264827, 1 
p.m to 9 p.m. Buffalo 
Energy.

1161tp

Hoiisi’ f’ iii:iMl III Si'll
L iviiitj im iiii. (liiiiiK)
I iMiiii IhhIi noins. (i .ilio 
^  (|.ii.ii]i', A 'ilx 's los SI 
iliiiil.  'ill liMil f i l l . fuiijsc in 
i |imn| i ihiiIi Iiiim, c lo s e  to 
lowii i .y i i is  Pi*e, A g e n t ,  
M .' ik . ' l  O.’H V)t3 

til? 11 C

DUPLEX IN MER
KEL Good cash flow. 
Two bedroom each side. 
Owner will carry with 
$9.500 down Call Wayne 
or Jean Walker 677-1811, 
Senter Realtors 673-3306. 

1181tc

For Rent t bedroom 
I'llu.iency apartment, 
oil i.'lr'clnc, a/ c, stove, 
ii 'lr iijc ra lo r, dishwasher 
Call 9265331

Day Care Monday 
Friday 5 X a  m. -6 p  m Home & Building Main-
Meals. snacks, and fenc- l®^3rKe & Repair Ser-

For Sale: 1972 Chev
rolet Pickup. V8, auto
matic, very clean Call 
9264796 or 9264906 at 
night.

1161tc

ed yard Drop ins wel
comed Call 9264030 or 
come by »7  Pioneer 
Court 

116-4tp

For Sale- 1984 Suzuki 
4 \Mieeier in good shape 
See at Shugart Motors 

1161tc

Now taking applica
tions for nurses aid, 
morning & afternoon 
shifts Apply in person 
Starr Nursing Home 

112-TFC

vice Reasonable rates. 
Lawns mowed, homes 
repaired and small con
struction projects. Clean 
ups and hauling, cement 
work, call 9264986 

117-2tp

For Sale Good sofa 
$60. console stereo $25 
call 928-5286 or come by 
after 5 p.m 818 Yucca 

11611c

Horse shoeing 6 tn 
mmmg Call Dan Bur 
nett 236-6258 

10612tp

Evaporative Cooler 
Special. Install new 
pads, clean, lubricate, 
check for leaks and 
proper operation $22 50 
call 9264986 

117-2tp

REAL ESTATE
Pleasant Valley offers 
peaceful country sur
roundings with lovely 
view This brick 3 bed
room, 2 bath, two living 
area home has so much 
to offer and is on almost 
10 acres It is priced in 
the mid $80's Call Dat- 
zell Realtors 691-1300 or 
these night numbers 
6963431 or 695-6106 for 
more information.

1164tc

Country Style. 2 yr old 
2400 sq ft . 4 bdrn, . 2 
bath, dinning rm . L R 
fireplace. 4 ton, heat 
pump, c-a and electric, 
city water. 36 x 22 red 
metal barn with corral 
and fenced ' 2 acre, 3 car 
carport, trees, all on 1 59 
ac. Vz mi S Trent, FM 
1005, call 916-862-6386 tor 
appointment 

i n i - T F r
For
rent i2i

FLEA MARKET

A Secure Rock Wall 
surrounds this lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. 
There is a large work
shop and storage house

•»■4th Saturday of every that go with the proper-

For Sale 1979 Ford 
Fairmont station wagon, 
automatic, air, power 
steering & brakes $2.350 
call 9264431.

1161tp

GRANNY'S 
PLAYHOUSE 

Licensed Child 
Open 6 a m  
207 Orange, 

114-€tp

- 6 pm  
9264904

Care 
at

For Sale. 1900 CMT 
Honda 400, excellent co
ndition. 9264742 

1161tc

FREE Kittens, 2 males, 
2 females, litter box 
trained, call 9264959 

116TFCNC

IJMMG

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD 
WE PAY

TOP DOLLAR FOR 
WHEAT. MILO 
AND BARLEY

862B111
TRENT

month. Indoor and out
door booths. Call for 
reservations 928-4301 or 
928-4063. Wa advertlse- 
you sell where the peo
ple gather. West Texas 
Auction Arena South 1st 
[Old Lions Club Buil
ding]
I  AUCTION every Mon
day night 6:30 p.m. 
Consignments accepted 
Friday 81 Saturday 9
a.m. 7 p.m. and 
Mondays 9 a.m. • Noon. 
West Toxas Auction 
Arena 928-4301 or 926 
4063, Wayne Thompson, 
Auctioneer, TXS 046 
0032.

It you need someorte 
to mow your lawn, call 
646-3111, Milo Harris. 

1161tp

ty. You can have two 
more lots besides this 
for your garden, etc. 
There are many ameni
ties to this property call 
Dalzell Realtors 691-1300 • 
or a night number 696 
3431 for all the rest of 
the details.

1164tc
ATTRACTIVE 2 bed
room home, located in 
Trent. Huge trees and
tancsd yard E xcallart» 
condition, $18,500. Call
862-6301, 862-8202.

1164tc
Lease wmi upiiuu 10 
buy 1 year old brick 
home on 1 acre FM 1235. 
Central heat and air, 2 
bedrooms, double gar
age, all build-ins, $475 
per month. Appraised at 
$53,0X Hooker Realtors 
677-9145 

111-TFC

ShannonsiOe mousing
Apartments OPPORTUWITV

1.2&3bedruom apart
ments. all electric, cen
tral heat & cooling For 
more information, call 
9265038

89-TFC
For Lease-Hiuiiivateo 

270 acres of land 3’/i 
miles North of Merkel. 
Joins FM roads on 
North & West. Call 
9265383

For Rent: 4 bedroom 2 
bath with central heat & 
air, near schools 846 
4715
FOR h tN  I : 2 bdrm ., 
Stove refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, storage 
bldg . fenced yard, close 
to school, 405 Manches
ter. 9265194, $250 month, 
$150 oeposit.

106TFC
• • • • • ^

mobile home for rent m
Merke <4264'-’

27TFC

House for rent at 304 
Edwards. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large storage 
room, wafer well, gar
den area, lots of room. 
$250 per month, $150 
deposit. 9265196 

1161tc

Taylor Street Apart
ments Fresh & Clean- 
good location 2 bed
rooms, stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher, all- 
electric. Upstairs $225. 
downstairs $275 $150 de-
• • • • •  ^  f a t  o #  r«4 c » r « i l t

on 151h. 9265194 
106TFC

LESTE» HUMPHREY

TERMITE ANO PEST CONTROL 
202 PINE 677-24 13

The Merkel Mail

Cloy A R ic h e rd s -E d ilo r -C o -P u b lit f i« r  
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M erke l, Texas
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$10 per year in Tay lor County 
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FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
Prepprty, General L iability 

Crap, Haallt). Lite, O lM billty, Tax-ahaltara. 
ratiramant. Educallanal piana

102 EDWm ROS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

CHERRY STREET 
SELF STORAGE

FOR ALL YOUR 
STORAGE NEEDS 

•CALL US AT 928-433e
BY

STREET—I 701
OR COME 
CHERRY 

AP' . G

I/««/ A 
^ 0»0

*0 » h
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COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GAl lO W AY 

•/a MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
V28 5356

AMERINE MECHANICAL
9 1 5 /9 2 8 - 4 8 7 6  ä m e a t

PUMPS

S«rvta^Rm M«rk«l 8i 
Tract crea W1 nrvfc« ol 
farondb of heedkig 8e edr 

condBoalDgAlr-Coii4ltlofilno
Haatint
Sliaat Matal
CowimaTClal Rafrlgarallon

P O  Boa 517 
502 Kant S traat 

M arka l. Taaaa 79536

MIRKKI
VI URINARY rUNIC

» » I ' l MAI M»  MV
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FOR SALE
AI’AKIMINTS IT UNITS h i  IS 

lAUNDKY AND MINI SI OK AC'.IS 
i()()*’.. ( H I T  i n i n .

( )NI  ̂ ;  M AKS Ol I > 
I M M U N I  1A\ M ill UK 

( A I I ' M ' .  .’ {I H i . i ' i  Ol C . ’ IH' ,

f U N I R A l  P L A N S

O M I I I * ' '
•44 \O S fO N l .• 

• l * r i A l  IN S U 8 A N V  » 

I K f  I N M f P A S  I

I A H « n  »I f l l N I I r

For Rent: 2 bedroom 
house, furnished or un
furnished Close to town. 
Call 9265189 

1161tp

For rent: 2 bedroom 
duplex, all electric, a/ c 
stove, refrigerator, dish
washer, working mans 
lease Call 9265331
Mobil home for lease 
with option to buy, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, com
pletely furnished, one 
bedroom has a king 
sized bed, before 5 call 
692-0702 after 5 call 
9264034 

107-TFC

2 bedroom mobil home 
1'- bath, washer, dryer, 
couple, one child, no 
bills paid, 7 miles N E 
Merkel. 692-8666 after 
5 00 9265677 

101-TFC

For Rent? 2 bedroom 
with wood burning stove 
refrigerated air, ceiling 
fans, stove, refrigerator, 
washer & dryer, dish 
washer $250 per month 
$150 deposit 9265194 
House is at 1206 N 6th 

117-TFC
For Rent: 2 bedroom 

house- stove, refrigera
tor, washer-dryer, cei
ling tans, fenced yard 
209 Taylor 9265194 

104-TFC

vjaraqe Sales
Large oarage Sale: 

All kinds of appliances, 
no clothes, two tv ’s, 126 
North 2nd Street to the 
left at yellow house with 
signs 

1161tp

3 Family garage sale, 
Saturday, # 4 Carson 
Circle 

1161tc

Estate Sale: Dishes, 
furniture, knick-knacks, 
books, misc. 901 Oak 
Friday 9 • 9.

1161tp

Garage Sale: 401 Rose 
Friday & Saturday only 
from 65. Bunk beds, 
coffee tables, dinnette 
set, swing, odds & ends, 
clothes & mise.

1161tp

Large 3 Family Yard 
Sale: Furniture, re fri
gerator, dishes, tur
quoise jewelry, books, 
baby things, clothes, 
toys & lots more. Come 
see at 206 Lamar Thurs
day - Sunday. 8: X  a .m. - 
6 p.m.

1161tp

Garage sale: Friday & 
Saturday at 212 Oak. 
Furniture and mise. 

1161tp

I would like to thank 
each and every one of 
you for your general 
thoughtfullness during 
my recent illness and 
surgery The cards, flo
wers, phone calls, and 
prayers were greatly 
appreciated.
Sincerely
Lonnie & Marie Beaird 
1161tc

NOTICE BY PUBLI
CATION
THE STATE OF OKLA
HOMA,
TO; PAUL BECK* 6022 
Duchess, Abilene, Texas 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that the a- 
bove entitled action has 
been filed in the District 
Court of Tulsa County, 
State of Oklahoma, alle
ging default of promis
sory note, and unless 
you answer said petition 
on or before the 24th day 
of July 1985, said peti
tion w ill be taken as 
true, and judgment will 
be rendered against you 
in the sum of $21,791.19 
with interest accruing 
thereon, reasonable at
torneys fees and costs of 
this action, as provided 
for in said promissory 
note, and any other 
relief to which the Court 
deems proper.

WITNESS my hand 
and official seal this 23 
day of May, 1985.

Don E. Austin 
Tulsa County 
Court Clerk 
By; Wanda Hudson 
Deputy

Mack Muratet Braly 
& Associates 
1516 South Boston,
Suite 320
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 

117-3tc-43

Garage Sale; 1526 Heath 
Thursday and Friday 9 
until 5.

1161tp

Moving and Pottery Sale 
nice furniture and stuff, 
handmade pottery, F r i
day, Saturday and Sun
day, 165. 202 Lamar, 
Merkel, Across from 
City Hall.

1l61tp

Card of Thankc
i-«i us idKe inis way, 
'hhich does not seem 
adequate, but we cannot 
see ^c h  one individual
ly. to 'hank the many 
friends, neighbors, and 
family tor prayers, 
words of syrrp3 thy, flo
wers, food, c«rds and 
donations to goexjcauses 
in memory of Fi^rikie 
during her illness *nd 
passing away She 
pressed words of thankx 
as long as she was able.

Thanks to the ladies 
who helped serve the 
food. Thanks to John, 
Russell and Lynward for 
the beautiful service. 
And thanks to the choir 
director, choir, soloist, 
and organist for the 
beautiful music.

Everyone was so help
ful that there is not 
enough space to list 
names. But please know 
that your thoughtfulness 
is appreciated. God 
Bless All Of You. 
Frankie Smith Family, 
Ford Jr., Gary Smith 
and Family, Ann Doan 
and Family, Jean Wood 
and Family, Berry Ford 
Smith and Family, Lota 
Hughes and Family, B il
lie Pete Hughes and 
Family.

1161tp

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters Te
stamentary for the Es
tate of EDGAR LEWIS 
PETERSON, Deceased, 
were issued on May 13, 
1966, in Cause No. 16.679. 
pending in the County 
(Probate) Court of Tay
lor County, Texas, to: 
DORIS REBECCA PE
TERSON

The residence of such 
Executrix is Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
The post office address 
is;
c l  0 Don R. Wilson 
Attorney Al Law 
P. 0  Box 2875 
Abilene, TX 79604

All persons having 
claims against this Es
tate which is currently 
being administered are 
required to present 
them within the time 
'nd in the manner pre- 
•^'ibed by law.

.“ .•'TED the 14th Day 
°  1985.
nnN*n''''*y submitted.

P. O. Box 
Abilene, TX 
(915) 6960110'^
State Bar # 21 
Attorney For T h i 
118-461tc

Call in

:

'I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TVFES 

^L U M tlN Q  SUPPLY •
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Radia Oiapaichad Truelia 
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Farm group feels farmers 
fared well with 69th session
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I ArM  cotton got off to a good start hare 
with ground moistura suppllad by May 
rains, although a showar would do nicaly 
about now. Juna 20th Is tha daadllna for 
planting Insurad cotton.

§ Most local Holds hava alraady boon 
raplantad whan soma low araas of flalds 
wara floodad by rains. Juna 20th Is tha 
daadllna for planting cotton that can ba 
Insurad.
STa ff photo

Services for Jack Horton held

Citing victories Over a variety of 
big money, special interest 
groups, the Texas Farmers Union 
has closed the books on ona of 
their most productive legislation 
session ever The major battle of 
the 69th Texas Legislature for 
family farmers was the efforts of 
some lenders to do away with the 
century-old provision of the Texas 
constitution that protects a fam
ily's homestead from seizure if 
they fail to pay a debt, according 
to Joe Rankin, President of Texas 
Farmers Union.

"Another legislative session has 
passed, and the big money lenders 
that would like to be able to 
mortgage your homestead for a 
vacation or appliance loan have 
failed again," says Rankin

"The idea has always been bad 
legislation, and the years haven’t 
changed anything Current Texas 
law prevents any citizen from 
losing his home, except for failure 
to pay taxes or original mortgage 
The changes that lenders would 
like to see would allow you to go 
down to the pawn shop and sign 
away your home for a small loan.

Harvey “ Jack" Horton, 39, of 
Odessa, formerly of Trent, died at 
7:15 p.m. Tuesday at Medical 
Center Hospital in Odessa after a 
sudden illness. Services were at 2 
p.m. Friday at Trent Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Dan Burrow 
of Sweetwater and the Rev. David 
Hawkins, pastor of Trent Metho-

dist Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Trent Cemetery directed by 
Starbuck Funeral Home of Mer
kel.

Born Aug. 9, 1945, in Merkel, he 
graduated from Trent High School 
in 1963 and had lived in Odessa the 
past nine years. He was a 
Methodist

Survivors include two sons, 
Danny and Mike, both of Big 
Spring; a brother, Jerry of Alvin; 
two sisters, Helen Hughes of 
Abilene and Peggy Hudson of 
Alvin; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Horton of Trent; and his 
grandmother, Knox Johnson of 
Amarillo

Price's services held here
Jim  Boyce Price, 72, a longtime 

Merkel resident, died at 8 a.m. 
Monday at Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene after a short 
Illness. Services were held at 4 
p.m . VVednesday at Starbuck 

: Funeral Home.
The Rev, Nettle Fuller, of

Mbilene, w ill officiate. Burial w ill 
be at Rose Hill Cemetery.

Born July 1, 1912, in Okolona, 
Ark., he married Elsie Cogdell 
Nov. 19, 1932, in Merkel. He was a 
member of Trin ity Chapel Pente
costal Church of God in Abilene.

A son, J.B., preceded him in

death.
Survivors include his wife; two 

daughters, Betty Lemond of Abi
lene and Margie Baker of Merkel; 
two brothers, Emmitt of Mineral 
Wells and Joe of Snyder; eight 
grandchildren; and three great 
grandchildren.

Texas Tech University 
has awarded degrees in 
19B4-86 to the following 
students from Merkel: 
Bachelor’s degree, Wal
ter O. Elmore, Route 1,

bachelor of business 
administration in ac
counting, magna cum 
laude; Brandon Earl 
Wade, 206 Oak. bachelor 
of science in civil engi-

neenng; and 
Gregorv. 112

iodd L. 
Cherry,

W c t e  O n o ra ,  Brandon W a d »  era rec«nt y o d u o lw
bachelor of 
administration
ancA

Groyran raimlon wt h»ra
The Grayson Reunion 

will be held Saturday &
SutKlay at Heritage Hall

business 
in fin-
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S ALE
BARE BONES PRICES

USED TRUCK TIRES
825-20 5̂5 to «65
900-20 «65 to «75 
1000-20 «100 to «125

A^MOUNTED PRICES^v.̂  X
★ NEW & USED TRUCK T I R ^ ^ ..
★ COMMERCIAL TIRES

★ PASSENGER TIRES ★ REPAIRS
★ REGROOVING ★ RETREADS
★ SERVICE TRUCK

★ BANDAG RETREADS
92a4376 92B4395
.7 Mile East of W ylie Shamiock

on 1-20 Access Rood

T J & T TIRE COMPANY

*

•I.

I
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The coalition of groups that TFU 
worked with included older c iti
zens, labor, and consumer or
ganizations; all of these plus 
family farmers helped prevent the 
passage of bad legislation."

In addition, Rankin claimed 
victory with the passage of State 
Representative Pete Patterson’s 
Farmers Land Program, a similar 
program to the Veterans Land 
Program which is administered by 
the General Land Office under 
Land Commissioner Gary Mauro. 
The land program would help 
farmers purchase land at low 
interest rates, but is contingent 
upon voters approval in Novem
ber.

"Through the diligent efforts of 
Rep Patterson, we have a chance 
to provide direct, low interest 
loans to farmers so that they can 
buy land; this is particularly 
beneficial for young farmers just 
starting out. But we can’t empha
size enough the need for voter 
approval in November; without 
that, there can be no financing of 
the program," says Rankin.

In the same area, TFU was

instrumental in passing legislation 
sponsored by Senator Ted Lyon 
and state Representative Steve 
Carriker that provide more real
istic eligibility requirements for 
the Family Farm and Ranch 
Finance Program, adm in is te r^ 
by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture.

"Ted Lyon and Steve Carriker 
did yoeman duty passing that bill, 
and it was valuable legislation. 
Original language for eligibility in 
the loan program was too re
stric tive- now, thanks to the 
efforts of Lyon and Carriker, 
many more farmers can receive 
those guaranteed loans," says 
Rankin.

Additional legislative success 
for the state’s largest family 
farmer group was in the passage 
of a budget for the Senior Texas 
Employment Program, the pass
age of a state-wide water plan for 
all aspects of Texas business and 
industry, and the defeat of all 
legislation designed to lim it the 
growth of the fledgling ethanol 
industry in Texas.

STEP nobs 60 DWIs in ooxmty during May
During the sixth month of the 

Selective Traffic Enforcement 
Program (STEP) that is being 
conducted in Taylor County by the 
Texas Departmenmt of Public 
Safety. 60 persons were arrested 
by DPS officers for DWI, 13 of 
those arrests were made while the 
officers were working their regu
lar shifts and 47 of the arrests 
were made while the officers were 
working extra hours under STEP.

A total ot 39i extra entorcement 
hours were recorded by officers 
working the special program. 
Total enforcement hours logged by 
local highway patrol officers for 
May was 1,047. According to 
Wedndell Rehm, a DPS Safety 
Education Officer in Taylor Coun
ty, "This means extra enforce
ment protection and added traffic 
safety for the law abiding citizens

ot Taylor oounty.
In addition to the DWI arrests 

made during STEP, 127 arrests 
were made for speed law viola
tions and 154 arrests for other 
offenses were made.

Since the program began last 
December, 3TO persons have been 
arrested for DWI in Taylor County 
by the Texas Department of 
Public Safety officers.

hero.
All descendents of J. 

H., C^rayson and friends 
are invited.

STATE OF TEXAS 
To; Keelie Ridgeway, 
Defendant in the cause 
herein described.

You are hereby com
manded to appear and 
answer before the 350th 
Judicial District Court 
in the Courthouse in 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, at or before 10; X  
s.m. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of 
issjance hereof, being 
at or before 10:X  a m.

on Monday the 24th day 
of June, 1905 then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Weldon O. 
Steen, Steena Beth 
O’Kelly Woodal, Robin 
Ridgeway, Ruby Hig
gins, Medford f^C a in , 
Elva Griffin, Oawsor 
McCain and Retha Mar
tin, in Cause No. 714-D, 
styled Weldon O. Steen, 
ET AL Vs. Keelie Ridge
way, in which Weldon O. 
Steen, ET AL are Plain
tiffs and Keelie Ridge-

way IS Defendant. The 
said petition filed May 
8th, 1905, discloses that 
the nature of said suit is 
as follows:

The Plaintiffs seek 
partition through sale of 
the following described 
tract of land:

All of Lot NumhAf One 
(1), block "F " ,  Replat 
of Western Heights Add
ition to the City of 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas.

If this citation is not

served within X  days 
after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

Issued and given un
der my hand and seal of 
said court on this the 8th 
day of April, 1906. at 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas.

Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
of the 350th Judicial 

District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas.
By: Debbie Berg 
Deputy
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ALL SUNGLASSES 
ARE 50 % O FF  

AT MERKEL DRUG 
THROUGH JUNE

121 EDWARDS 928-5012

WE’RE READY TO DEAL
CN ALL NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS
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40 OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
WE SELL “EM” - LEASE “EM”

Kent Satterwhife Tom Dobbs Ron Palmer
673-1182, Abilene Loop 39, Merkel Merkel, 928-5113
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I  roCSUN NO 2 CAN
***
i DELMani:303 *
•M- ♦****

% D U  MONTE 303 CUT****
*  DO. MONTE 303 OS
«*

!  n » N C O  AMBHCAN 300

at CARSON'S

. D O L L A R
COES FARTHERP

OH. M C ^  No. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE ASST. Q O C
THCSUN NO 2 CAN

ORANGE l U I C E  2  FOR 8 9 ^
DEL MCHTE 303

SWEET P E A S  2 For 98*"

M K r o W t o  A B L E S  9 3 '
DEL MONTE 303 CUT

B E A N S  2For 95®
D a  MONTE 303 CS

GOLDEN C O R N  2 FOR 9 5 ^

PRICES GOOD 
June 20. 21 & 22
STORE HOURS 
7:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Mon-Thur, Sal. 
CLOSJED SUNDAY

SUNSHINE
VANILLA
W AFERS

11 o e *1 .1 9

CRE-IDA

TEABAGS
U P T O N S

FAMILY SIZE

24 COUNT S I  A Q  
BOX * 1 * 4 9

W ITHM 5IN TRADECR 
MORE OCCLUSIVE CF 

aCMMLTTKS
nwaw fOQDs
4 ctBA G

S P A G H E T T I O S  f «  9 8 '
*
•N-******■♦***
*
***

WCLF 300

westernBEANS 2 POR 69'

PARADE

C H E E S E  

‘ 1 . 1 9
10 c z
^  M O C »

TOOra PASTE

C R E S T

REXRJLAR 
4S  OZ TUBE

1 . 1 9

CX)RN
FLAKES

18 CZ

“ ‘ 1 . 3 9
DECAFFONATa)
INSTANT CX)FFEE

SANKA'iSI ‘2.49
* H C m a  (SEAT BEGINNINGS

CREAMY

C R I S C O
****
*♦♦«*«*

F OR CHICKEN 
INGaRAVy

15 CZCAN

CHUNKY ‘ 1.59 *2.19
1 UMIT

CORN ON COB * 1 . 3 9
n C 3 I 32 a z  (3QN

GOFFRÈ RICH ea  89®
CSE-IDA 20 CZ
SHOESTHNG | q

POTATOES
STILWOL BRCXXXLI & CAUUFLOWQl

MIXED 18 ôBAG 98‘

KRAFTS
BAB-B-Q

SAUCE 
98®18 (X  

lUG
JIFF

PEANUT

BUTTER 
‘ 1.5918 OZ 

JAR

HUNTS

CATSUP
24 CZ 

JUG 79

Dr. PEPPER
ASSORITD

2 U T T R
BOTTLE

98

PARADE

FLOUR
51B
BAG 83

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
FILIEKBLOID

2 1 R
CAN

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
«4.29

CAKE MIXorFROSTING « 1.00
BRISKET

GOOCH B A  
PACKER TRIM

LB 99®
STEAK ROUND

BONE-IN

RUMP
LB‘ 1.79

♦♦♦********
* (X X X 3IB JI
****
l a O C C H h A
***
* OWENS FCRK BE&H(3T MILDSAOE LB PEG♦**

t  G C O C H tR*****
ÎC W Q IS  SMOKED BEI7 CR B E ?  & POK
Ï O  W ¥ T n  *  HNG**
» APMOUR STAR A U  WHITE ‘ 2A9 24 (X  BCK******

BORDEN

*^REAM
HGHL $ 1  IV Q  
CHIN 1 . / 3

C H K X E N C FSE A

TUNA
73'6 CZ 

CAN

**
*
4P
-N-**
-N-*
*
4P
4P

Jf
4P
4P
4P
4f
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
-4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
W
W
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P

-4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P

GLAD 
HAND TIE

BAGS 
79'10 CT 

BOX

CAN

FUÑOLES

CHIPS
ASST

‘ 1.19
EA

4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P*-*
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
tP
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P

CASSEROLE
PINTO

BEANS 
59‘

LETTUCE
2 LB BAG

FRESH
HEAD

KRAFT

CHEQ-WHIZ

‘2.19

PARADE M M<XN

16<3Z
TAR

CHEESE 
*1.1910 OZ 

PKG

HOMO PARADE LOW FAT

ROAST kkêui u ‘ 1.85
SAUSAGE'%fL>‘ 1.83

GAL
lUG

MILK
‘1.89 GML JUG

MILK 
‘ 1.83

SAUSAGE

AUNTJO«lMA

BONELESS WASTE PANCAKE M K
TISSUE

BATHROGM 
SOAP

BATH

ROAST ^  il .8 5

2LBBO K

‘ 1.19
89'

WHITE

GRAPES
FRESH

BROOCOU

m L  PEPPER 2 FOR 3 9
m >  D E u a o u s  
APPLES 3 LB BAG
GCLDQI

LB PKG 1.79
TURKEY ROAST *2.29

WHITE it D A *
¡PARADE
«
» PARADE#
4P 
4P 
4P

5 rCHSMOST
i BUTTER
4P t  
IP 
IP 
IP

$
LB

12 OZ PKG

BACON 
FRANKS

COUNTRY CHAfW

SOUR
m ilk  c r e a m
V̂ QAL CTIfl

•1.09 J.S 79'

1.79
85'

VEL BEAUTY ^

BANANAS
FRESH C O LO
CARROTS

c o c r ™ s

5 9  ' PEACHES

•1.19
IB 29'

2 FOR 49
89®IB

D EinC D iT SOFTENER (XEANSEH

BOLD-3 BOUNCE COMET
F E ?  DAWN 12 Oe 2 - 40 ctBOOŒS 14 C X * G S I Z E

GIANT

“  *2.09 »2.39 3 f«89®

CC  4P 
4P 
4P 
4P 
4P 
4P 
4P 
JP

DISHWASHER

PALMŒJVE
UQUID

22 0EBCnTLE

«1.09
FCKDtOBT

HOMO
MILK

WOAL$| I Q
lua A .  A 9

DOUBLE
«TTBONO
STAMPS

‘«M WEDNESPW
ON '< OR M IM I M  H U M

WE WELCOME K X 3P  S T ^ P S

CARSO
S U P E R  MM A R K E T

A/ l -MKt l .  TEXAS 
I W| S H  r ARIES p

4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P#
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P
4P

#
4P»«#
4P#
4P##
4P
4P««
4P


